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No 16's no more it's 24's 
Ey ey ey ey 
We all here 
Queens in the buildin 
Look how we been on the map 
Young Laze 
Yes it's for the mixtape 
Prince Royal 
Finally you got the greats 
Let's go 

So homie don't get it confused (nope) 
Because it take a lot more to fit in my shoes 
Cuz i move ya'll can't stop me ya too slow 
Young kids watch 
Hold on, hold on, hold on, hold on 
Bring it back, bring it back 

Ey ey ey ey 
2xl online . com 
Yes we all here 
Queenz in the buildin 
Look how we been on da map 
We right here 
Young Laze 
Yes it's for the mixtape 
Prince Royal 
And finally we got the greats 

So homie don't get it confused (nope) 
Cuz it take whole lot more to fit in my shoes 
Cuz I move ya'll can't stop me ya too slow 
Young kids watch me and copy the smooth flow 
Laze i'm the icy young one 
Stones look like the sun in the day tribes was hung
from 
Dummy we ain't like you young bums 
The difference is we signin for a mil 
Rhymin for a mil 
I'm dat hot, laptop, flat screen ooh bang 
Clean stat, top back, Jag drop, black seams 
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I'm cleaner than clean 
Dogs will stop rappin 
You don't mean what you mean 
Homie you not clappin 
See how Laze do it 
West coast, East states 
Move town to town 
Jets both, Jeeps great 
I'm fresh and bad 
So the cash is streched 
I been grabbin checks since Dexter's Lab 
So stop the place savin Laze'll shine 
I been blazin hot since the age of 9 
Now i'm 16 nice flow, dough is right 
So the whip'll lean white rows prototype 
My team and now we run like Bally Fitness 
From Cali to Queens swats it back to riches 
We stackin digits watch em sellin blow 
Laze well and whoa swat game tell em no 

Ey evidently comin November 28 okay 
ya'll know how i do man 
Roy-C where you at boy? 
Boss man what up 
Swat game that's right 
I'm runnin my own game now
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